THIRST QUENCHERS

Jelly Pencils
Frozen Juices
Moosies
Frozen Fruit Jelly Bomb
Mud Bucket
Water
Big M Chocolate, Strawberry, Just Juice
Apple, Apple & Blackcurrant, Orange, Orange/mango
Minke (Slush Puppy)
Extra Flav sting (shocker)
Hot Milo

YUMMY WARM FOOD

Hash Browns
Dim Sims
2min Noodles (Beef & Chicken)
Homemade Sausage Rolls
Homemade Fried Rice
Homemade Macaroni Cheese
Homemade Spaghetti Bolognaise
Mad Mexican Chicken Wrap Toasted
(Chicken Strips, lettuce, cheese & sweet chilly sauce)
Jaffles-Cheese OR Baked Beans or Spaghetti
Ham & Cheese
Ham & Pineapple
Ham, Cheese & Pineapple
Beaut Homemade Burgers (Grilled not fried)
Lean Beef Burger,
(tomato, lettuce, cheese & BBQ sauce)
Chicken Schnitzel Burger
(chicken breast schnitzel, lettuce, cheese & mayo)

SNACKADOODLES

.30c Homemade Muffins Lrg $1.70 Sm .90c
.80c Ch/Chip, Choc Ch/Chip, Blueberry
$1.40 JJ Snacks
.50c Red Rock Deli Chips
$1.00 Popcorn Jelly
$1.00 Boiled Egg
$2.00 Fresh Fruit

FRESH & HEALTHY CHOICE

Vegemite
Cheese
Ham
Egg & Lettuce
Salad (no meat)
Chicken Salad
Ham Salad
Egg Salad
Salad Tub
Chicken/Ham/Egg Salad Tub
Rolls or Wraps extra .50c

FRIDAYS ONLY

Dino Snax
Party Pies
Dare Devil Dogs
Brown Dog
Plain Red Dog & Yellow Dog
Orange Dog
Homemade Pizzas
Hawaiian, Meat Lovers, Margarita
"A variety of sweets/lollies ranging in price from .20c to .40c will be sold daily"

*Please place correct money in a brown paper bag. No sticky tape, or staples. Write Child's name and class on top of bag. Daily & Weekly specials are advertised in the newsletter. Prices are subject to change. Please note, Brown paper bags, extra cutlery, sauce & cups are 20c extra*. 